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tÙin and ascend bearing fruit, having iii the, image uf a contest for a cruwn. beilig eni- lion Ill., as the church is likcened to a tower,
heart the l'ear [towards God,] and iii the pluoy cd.) Foi-, îlot having kept Uteil suai the question is pruposed, ",Wherefure %vaýi
Spirit the'hope towards Jeius;" or, as1 (i. e. baptism,) lie (Gud) savs, ThÀ r worin th-, tuwer bujît on the waters?9' In rcpiy
-Archibi>jhop uaLe translates, " bai1ný iniois shall not di, and thirii tire shnl wa>t Le it is ý,:aid, >i ilcar for what reason the to;' er

hearts the fear and hope %Nhich is izlJesusý quenichod." lateegu ot3-Wo -wsbujt un the waters. Because your ilè
by the SpitliL" fjre, lie saiith, Recip the ilsh puî'c and thec li.is been madie safoe, andi uill be made su by

This epistie contains no othor noticcs of 1 seall (baptisnîi) iundt(filod, thiat vo iînay ro- W.Lains of water ;" a recogiition, no do)ubtý
baptism; andi these evidently relate to in- ccive terî:a! iltè." The diIiCiJItîu1 h fte coi'iybelieved neesiy fp-
stances of proféssed believers bei ng baptized out, iii mhiîel these referca1ces to bq)ap tisni to tsalvation and to union wii th-c
on titeir personal reception of ic gospel. occur, indicates a personal rucogiiiui, iin claireh. ln accordance with this behoef of
No allushmot to infant ba tism can he foim<I bap)tisrtiÎ of' tic dtt aud Peirpose tu lend a tue necessity of baptisi to entrance into the

The second epistle of Clement, su cuîled,'
la rcgarded, by compefent jutiges, as mure
properly a fragment cf a humiiy of a con.-
siderabiy later date. Af whatever finie it
orio'inated, anti whoever was its autiior, it
comes inte notice here because it lias helti
a place among the writings ascrit)cd to the
apostolie fathers. It contains allusions te
baptism, ail which relate to une point,
namely, the unpardonabte nature uof sins
committeti after' bapfism. Thcy are the
following. Ia the sixfhi section-"' [-ow
shall we, if we do net preserve our bapfism
pure anti undefited, enter info flic palace cf
God ?" Ia the seventh section-'*.What
think ye?ý What shal he suifer who cor-
rîpfs th a cent est cf incerruption ? (i. e., wbo
vielafes lis Christian engag(,ements the

rcniotO allusion tu it, casts deep suspicion
on flic Instoricat existence of the practice lit
that early tatr'.

To fie episdtes of Jgnatius is appended
-in accouiit of bis rnartvrdom. TJhis cunfains
no allusion te infant baptisai.

1 V. The epistie of Pol-carp to the Plîi-
lippians. This cuit uns nu allusion f0 bap-
fism. at aIt. Nor dues any occ;îr in the
epistle appendeti to fuis, giving an account
of Pulycarp's martyrdom.

V. The Stuepherd of Hermas, a wuîk
divideti into tlîree books: flic fitîs'b. cbisisfingf
of four Visions; fuie second, of twvc Cum-'
mandments; ftic tlhird, of ton Similiftides.

,Sever.il references ta buptism. eccur in
this work, witlîout a solitary allusion te, in-
fant biptism. In Bock I., Vision Ill., sec-

ini this epistie. rgtoslifi!, and by no mvuI -,he baptisa
Il. The next in order are the two epi5stsu ifdt.

of Clement. The first of these, to thc Co- lil. The Ep)isticos of Ignatius. Tiwsc are
rînthians, contains no allusio)n to bal se5~ven: nancly, tI theC churchcs *1n Lphc1eýns,
unless a conjerÀirat rcading, sug'-ested Mý Nagnesi a, Iî:dhîe, Romeo, Phbdaceyplia,
Dr. Mill, in the seventhi section, bc correct. Saiyrna, and to i>uiŽCarp.- la thiese eutc
and be rightly interpreted b., inii. ut; c iind tie foiii' rci-es t ba21cismn.
however, lits conjecture and exlphmtati')n ho Io the Epicsians, secýtion cibex ,thec
cd)rr*eet, ift w as evidenti , from thec cunul(Cctioli, w ituLr says, rcepectiîîg Jesýus, " who( wnz
tie baptisni of profcssed believors t bat was buin and vas b.iptizeti that, by bis suýieg*,*])
present to the author's mirid. The editor, lie niighlt puiîifv the Lvtr latecit,
whom 1 arn now fullujwhîg, viv'es a différent to tic church iii Sriiyi-ii;, sectionî ist, lie
readJin, and, in ait probabiiitv, the true one; speakis of Jesus as iaving been baptized
ini whicl no allusiun to baptisi neoti be that lie mi14ght fullil al rgtuuîe and

roogîsd.iii sectio ca oihth, hoe say:, &iL is not lawýi'ul
Wle this epistie contains no recognition tu baîptize in theO absenice of the Lso.

i( f baptisni, it is initerestino,- to notic 1e a ro- ln the epistle to Polycaî'p, sectiion sixth, ;ýd-
rnarkable passage intetwenty-first section esigPc Lip5~~ci oSV,"'c

whe ~vs ntroio o u yoithî tuii for vmli)i yuu are soldiers, fruai whumn
ý> alsa ye ~~~~rceive vu ae.Ltrooeorespectînog their chld ron: "Let you chl R ~ va es o uueu

dren receive Christian instruction, let tbern you be a doserter. Let your baptisai romain
loara of what avail. withi Goti is buit, as 0epnfit sahlelv saser
what putre lowe ean effot w iî Goti, hYew Ptc(avorlnPY" athewîl
the. feaf of him is good and greaf, and saves are al] the instý!nes-- hîr-nislied bv thiese let-
ail those who lead a holy lific with a pure fters of reference to baptisrn, no allusion ob-
niind." In this cormlection, whichi W( 'ud vious1y is madie tu infihat baptisrn.
suo nafurally ugetthe thougrht of iiint ît If is wurtli whiilc to notice, tlînt in.the
baptism, if sucli w'cre "the uniý*fur, jrac- epîstios to the clîuitcîi i M..agnesli, s*te(tiotns
týce,"1 not the slhglitcst allusion fu it occurs. eCîIltil !!(1 t -}î and ini thnt fo flie chuiii-
No one, iii roading, thîs section, would onlce in btieelha ection sL\xtb, the w-riter in-
ttiik of the cbildren as lhaving beeîî bal)- tdae arnleC w aViring1s agaîust theefot
tized, or as at ail externally relateti to the M-i'li N%:uici s0:n112- tJadeizî tea,> r corî
churcli, otlîerwise than is the case in any ,to cu!rrupt t'ieo Cliri:stiani fiitl. Ia such
well ordereti Christian farailv, the children co-nnections, a,,s alsu in similar unes of tlic
of wvhich are, of course, trained according to New rlostaniî,nt, bat infant bcptisin been. a
the Christian religion. The passagre is ro- current Ciitairat.iete mention ui'
Tnarknably similar to, that in Eph. vi. 4.- if,, as hlditi'a a lace similar to thiet of tue
"Train up your chiltiren in the nurture an jeisli criniumisioIl, would have been scu

admonition of the Lord." 1nat1u,î, tliat tue outiîor absence of thie most

kiîîgdoin uf' Gd, is the ligment (iîL~
Loxl) 1 ed in Book li., Similitude IX., sc
liot XVI .) fhiat even tbe righ~teous men who
hbd dicd duringc the Oit Testament dispen-
sitUIoî couilt not be admitted intu the k*ing(-
d, m of God, un!css the apostles andt tenclie is
irbo made kîuowNn tbe Son of Go4 had, after
tlir decoase, preachet to tbem the Igospel
aild baptized t4en i tintIaes. IlFor, Qe.; S
tlîis sapielt writer, "befuore a man receiv'es
ie naine, of tic Sun of (Ae, bc i., appoin! cd

tu death; but whien lie receives ilia- suaI, 'tc
is liberated froîn dcatbi anti assiI:ned te lifè.
'Thitt seal is the water, into wl>.chi mon de-
scend doomed (bound o/tligati) to tuati;
but flîey ascexît assigneti tu life."

I3apism. is also in this work spoken cf as
the comaîencegent of a holy lie. la Book
I., Vision Ill., section Vll , as explanatory
of in allegoricai representation, the question
is proposot and answered,-"1 But the rest,
tliat tè. ll noir the waters, anti coulti nof be
i-ollet into the waters, wlio are they ? They
are3 thoce whu have heard the word, desirino'
to be baptizeti in tic naine of the Lord;
but whcn the sacretiness of the trutlî cornes
up to their memury, fhey draw back aad
ivalk aýgaýin n:ccertung to tlieir wicked desiresY"

Baptism is menfioneti, also, in Bock 1l.,
'oînmandment IV., section III., as pro-

curinir renîission cf suns.
I h~ave now cemplcfed the examinationt

of the ýwritingrs which. have been ascribedt,;)
the Apostolical Fathers. The resuit is, fuit
thcy colîfain absoluteily ne recognitions u.fi
or allusions te, infant baptism; but invariably
iii instances whicli are at ail indicative ut
the recipients of baptism, such language is
enmployed as exetutes the idea of its haviing
been administeret to infants. What tbg
0'reat Sohiciermacher, that learned and pfr•i
found theulugical investigrator, sait cf theý
N'ew Testame;nt in reference te infant bap-
tism, namely, thaf those who wish to tinti
infiant baptismn in it must first put it ilit
that book, la aise trie of the Apostolical
Fathers; it must first be put into e ei r
writiings before it can be found there. The
tarkness of Egypt was not more destitute
of a cheering beami of light than is the his-
torical perioti embracet by the Apestolicat
Fafliers destitute of evidence that infant
baptism tiien existeti
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Dr. Woods preceeds: "lBut the 1'athers;
whe wrefe in tAie fellowing ages, wvere mote


